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The latest report was that John was getting along

Several new exhibitors will be with us this year.
Practically all of the old ones will also be .there to
show the new goods and improvements.

::.. ::.. :~

Here's a revolving sprinkler that does its work quickly, yet
breaks up the water into such fine drops that it falls
harmlessly-like a gentle, soaking rain. Covers an area up
to 125 feet in diameter. Spreads the water EVENLY at any
pressure. Made entirely of brass, except hose and roller.
Finest workmanship. Adjustable nozzle on larger arm.

In the drought regions this summer the Lark has proved
its worth. Used on the finest greens throughout the U.S.,
Canada, Australia and the British Isles. Greenkeepers
everywhere say-"For perfect greens-the Lark!"

~

The Lark Sprinkler is sold on to days' trial. ,
Further details and list of users sent on ~

-= request. Price $ t 5.00 each in the U. S.

Once more, lest we forget, ship ahoy for Co-
lumbus.

but very slowly. The association wishes Mr. Press-
ler a speedy recovery.

Connecticut Greenskeepers Meet
By J. W. WHITEHEAD,Prrsit!rllt

THE CONNECTICUT STATE GREEN KEEPERS' Asso-
CIATION held their regular monthly meeting on
Monday, Nov. 3rd. This meeting was held at the

Farmington Country Club, Farmington, Conn., and
was followed by a golf tournament.

Prizes awarded the winners in the tournament were
donated by Goulard & Olena, Inc., manufacturers of the
J. B. Green Fertilizer, and Rackliffe Brothers, Inc., dis-
tributors of the "Pennsylvania" high-grade line of golf
mowers.

Mr. John Nyhan, "Pennsylvania" representative
from Boston, as one of the speakers, gave a very prac-
tical talk on fairway and putting green mowers. He was
followed by Mr. Goulard of Goulard & Olena. Mr.
Goulard gave a very interesting and instructive talk on
fertilizers.

Many interesting phases in greenkeeping were brought
up for discussion and a most en joya ble time had by all
present.
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It was with deep regret that we heard of the
death of one of our charter members. On Sep-
tember 27, 1930, Brother Alex Ross of Excelsior
Springs, Missouri passed to the Grea t Beyond. The
association offers its sympathy to the family of the
deceased.

Columbus is quite a railroad center and also a
terminal for the new transcontinental air lines.
Port Columbus is one of the biggest and best air-
ports in the country.

:~ :~ ::.

If you have not paid your 1930 dues, you arc
liable to suspension. We do not want to suspend
anyone, so pay up and save us the trouble and
yourself the embarrassment.

::.. ::.. ::..

Members of the Death Benefit Fund are re-
quested to make payment of their assessment as
soon as possible to replenish this fund.

:~ :~ :~

John Pressler, the veteran greenkeeper of the
Allegheny Country Club, Sewickly, Pat was seri-
ously hurt when he was hit by an automobile on
November 8.

Dust off the old suitcase and pack your shirts and
socks and hop on most any train going that direc-
tion and you will arrive there and what a reception
you will receive.

NEXT Stop, ((Columbus." All roads lead there
. and the ~ailroads are giving us the reduced

~ates agaIn.
:~ ::.. :~


